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E make ne apelogy for the additional space
allotted te the opening of 'The School of

Mining andI Agricultu[e." The rather, we wish we
were better able to more fully present te the frends
and supporters of Queen's University the nierits and
dlaimis of the new Scheel. )IVe bespeak for the ad-
dresses a careful perusal and for the institution a
mnost hearty suIpport frorn our Stridents and gradu-
ates and ail friends of higher education.

We note with great pleasure the formation of an
Historical Society in Kingston. Perhaps no place
in ail of Canada, unless it be Quebec, is richer iii
histerical associations than the Limtestone City. An
accurate and authentic collerétion ef historical data
and remniniscences, possible now, btît yearly becoîn-
ing less so, would net onlv be of great interest, but
also would be of incalcuîlable value in years te corne
when Canada shahl have becerne a great nation.
Few people are aware ef how valiable te a future
histerian would be an accrîrate account of the busi-
ness and social lite even et the presenit tirne. We
wish the society every snccess.

Soine time ago, when privileged te attend Honor
English, it was pointed out that the great periods in
a nation's lite and literature occurred when learning
was rnaking rapid advances and when new discov-
eries and cenquests were being made. The wish
has been father et the theught that perhaps the

present intense life at Queen's weîrld preduce Sente
pectic genilîs. A few new college sengs and a great
deal more jolly siflgiflg weuld be hlighly acceptable.
Oh 1 that Euterpe, Thalia, Melp)oiiiene, T'erpsichlore,
Erato, Polyrenia and Calliope would each and ail
inspire somne of our students who have srîch a pro-
found view of life.

Harp uft' he North hat rnouldering long hast lititg<On tice witch elin thant '-hade saint s c' pring,
And clown the fttal breeie dry nunibers flccog
'lil] enivions ivy dic! arounci [lie cliccg,Mccffluccg cvith verclant riciglet every string'0 awake once more, hom, r ude so'er the Ilcnonc
Tlat ventucres c'er thy mlagic maze tu strzcy.

We are always pleased to be able to praise Cana-
dian enterprise, and especially so, whe'n it lias won
success iii the difficuit fields of Literaturr' andl Art.
The C'hristmnas Numrber of Salurday Niglit is of
special interest as showing that Canadians eau excel
in adventure, story telling, poetry and Picéture.îïrak.
ing. IlThe Randorn Reininiscences of a Nile Voy-
ageur," told by C. L. Shaw, one of the four hundred
voyageurs who went to the relief of General Gordon,
is of special interest. Charrning stories andI experi-
ences are contributed by Octave Thanet, Evelvil
Durand, Marjory McMurchy, Helen Fleshier and E.
E. Shepherd.

Nor bas the poetic side of our literature heen
left unrepresented. Ainong those contribiling
we find such well known naines as E. Pauline
J ohnson, Charles Gordon Rogers, Eýrnest Haw-
thorne, K. Wheeler, Gus. M. Beers, George Moffat
and Reuben Butchart. The illustrations are ail of
a highi order, and we are pleased to be able to cern-
inend it as a samiple of Canadian Art.

;**
Has the Arts Society been a succes? Thiîs is a

question which rnany students are asking theinselves.
This society is the youngest in the college and it
must he adrnitted that the infant is net showing
signs of any rernarkable vitality. Wheni the society
was forrned three years age it wvas thought that, as
in the case of the Alind Mater Society, the students
would pay their fee upen voting and thus ail neeci
of colleating would be done away with. But this
idea was flot realized, as most of the stridents did
flot vote. At the iirst eleétion of oflicers ninety.two
students voted ont of a possible two hundred, last
year seventy-eight, and this year about fortv-flve.
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If this retrograde niovemnent continues in the saine

proportion it w~ill not be îuany years until the officers

are eledted b)v about haif-a-dozen stîîdents. We wiii

then have the ludicrous speétacle of fixe or six stn-

dents ruiiiugii the affairs cf a society wvlueli is sup-

p(os(d te represeut the whe Arts college, and eleét -

iog efficeis te cellcct the fee fromn the other two bue-

dred odd students, Thuls the society fails of its

main objeŽt, and tbe financial weigbt still falis upon

the sheulders cf euiîy a portion of tlic Arts stuidents.

Prohably the niost palpable reasons for tlîis failure

cf the Arts Society are the largeuess cf the fee and

tbe lack cf prestige on tbc part cf the society. And

wben we consider the circumstances under wbich it

was forîîîed we find other reasons. A few enthusiasts

cf tbe class Of '92 first conceived the idea and it was

alinost entirely duce to their efforts that it was car-

ried into effeRt. By this we rîeau tlîat at no period

iii its existence did the society bave the hearty syin-

J)athy and co-operation o)f all tlic Arts stuidents.

This lias always been a great drawbackc to the suc-

ccss cf tlic society. We believe that the objeRt of the

soeiety as laid in down thec constitution is a good one

but the seciety îuust have mîore life ifufîsed into it if

it is te be a success. The constitution will adroit cf

iiiproveuient and if the students wouid show a little

more enthusiasm in this direiétion we migbt bave anr

Arts Society wbieb would comepare favorably with

the Ilxsculapian Society of the Miedical Coilege.

Criticisîns on the Library are always considered

iii order twice a year-in an early iîmiber cf the

JOURNAL and by the Arts' valediétory.

In spite of iuarked iniproveiiient in tie past few

years the semi-annuai hint is stili needcd, and we

neyer feit our waîît se keenly as wbeii upon visitiug

a certain other Coliege aurI odicus comparisoru" ap-

peared and would net be puit clown.

It wals a University wbicb inay fairly be ranked

with Queen's, perhaps eider and wealthier but not

larger. The Lihrary like or own was a well lighted

cireular wing with alcoves ail around, but here the

analogy ceases. The whole centre was open anc

set ont with tables aîid chairs where the studeni

migbit sit lown aîîd read in coinfort those Review

and lîigh class Magazines wbiclî or Librarian care

fui/y places on file. He had also perfect liberty te gi

over tbe sbelves and choose for hirnself what b

shouid read, or wandering idiy îniight amuse himsel

amcng the rich and curious ciledion and inhal

"lvirtue through the hemi cf tbeir parchmnent an.

leather larinenits-" To the seholar those dimni recesse

are a paradise, and mere physicai contaét with thei

treasures an inspiration. Here was Cariyle's on

advantage in Werssnichtwo but, alas! sometimn

even this is denied and the Il christian youtb " ca

look througb the wires at the coveted classies 1i

can get ne nearer.

Six hours a day it xvas open and it was well pat-

rouîzed. There \ou fouuid every type of student

froin thre systeinat ic compiler of faéts and theories,

se coninmou in ouir colieges now-a-days, te the mrere

dilettante. The mnanagement was simple. The Li-

brarian, spcudiug ne finie hiuting after books for

each orie did tbat for hiiseif, had ail his tinie for

general oveisighit and keeping account of aIl books

taken eut. Deposits xvere exaéted as witb us. The

catalogiew xas au lugeuleuis but very simple systemi

of cards arranged alpbabetieaily iu sinall drawers.

In a inomeot you could find auy book by author

or subjeCt or your could find ail flie books on any

subjedt or- ail tlhe works of auy author. The cata-

logue bad the irurther advautage that any nîîînber

could use it at the saine tiîne, aud was capable of

infîrîite extension. There were uîauy other excel-

lencies but the chief feature was that everything was

arraugcd for tbc use of the books aiîd that, flot for a

few benour muen or professors, but for everycue who

wanted to read. Why eau't we bave somne similar

systeni at Queeui's 2

The JOURNAL i1113,l tee glad te give the Queen's

Rugby football teami tire praise wbieb is tlieir due,

now that after seven years of bard work they bave

won tbe charupionsbip-first cf Ontario and tben of

tbec Domninion. Iu the past Queur's bias played good

bard football, bias mever sbirked a match, bowever

slii bier chances, aud it is by ber efforts as iuuch as

by those of auy other club that Rugby football belds

tbe highI position in Ontario wbich it dees to-day.

By ber determnined tbough unsuccessitril struggles

against Ottawa Cellege, she prevented tbe suprein-

acy of tbat club becomriug se absolute as to crush

out ail competition ;and alter tbec danger biad ceas-

ed, old Qiueen's still beld bier place aiong thic fore-

inost. But though sbe showed se deterînined and

se spcrtsrnanlike a spirit, ber lot had until this

season been singularly unfortunate. In '88 Quieen'S

idefeated McGill and Montreal, but tbe early date at

wbich the officiai. seasen then closed afforded Ottawa

iCollege an eKcuse for refusing to accept the challenge

t which, in accordance witb the systein tben in vogue,

s we biad sent. In '89 O)ttawa College twice defeated

- uis by 9 te ri, in two matcbes wbicb have l)ecome

0 bistorie in football annals as exaniples cf the better

e teain being vanquislied ; and in 'go, after reacbing

f the finals, we snffered a inost unexpeéted, thougb

e perfealy fair, defeat at the hands cf Hamilton.

d This year, bowever, fortune bas smiiled on us, and

s after being pitted against the strongest teains cf two

ir provinces we have cerne eut victorions.

.e Now that the gloricus position lias been reached,

es we hope that it will be retained. The cbances for

ri next year are good. Nearly ail cf this year's tearn

uît have signified their intention cf returning, there is

plenty cf good ruaterial te fIll up any vacancies that
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inay cciii, and uniless soiietling very uneixpected
happeiîs, Our prospects are x-vitli ail inodesty lie it
said, bright in the extreîîîe.

The gaine of football iii the United States seemos,
froin wlîat we can gather, tu have progressed, or
rather degemîerated, till it resemibles more tfhan any-
thing else a rougli and] tiîîîîble figbt, witil the Illay-
ing ont " of as rnany as possible of the opposing teain
as objeét. W7e draw this coniclusion acter reacling
not iii self iniperfedt iewspaper suininaries, but tîme
reports and commient- of the Iiigliest football author-
ities, who being Ainericans are 'lot likely to tinduly
depreciate their owiî gainîe. Passing by' sîîch
incidents as tile deliberate biting of a Yale player
by an) opponeîît, îvhose brtîtality bias been univer-
sally contleiiined, it eau hardly bu said that a gaine
is in a proper state when players have their heads
especially treated iii order to liarden their scalps,
wben face gnards are worn, 'lot to proteét daiiaged
mncînhers, but to ensnre the safety of those as yet
wlhole, and wben a teaîî lias to appear oni the field
in padded leather suits, froîîî wlich indeed the next
step will probably buconie variation of the ancient
chain mail.

lu Canîada wve are happilv almnost entirely free
from sncb praétices. Football, thougb in some
danger of degenerating into excessive rdughness, is
stîll a gaine, and as sncbi fairly played, rather than
a battle in which the hest PlaYer is bc who knows
and carnies ont the greatest nnîrnber of dirty trickcs.
0f course mien get hurt in the Canadian gaine of
football, jnst as nen get burt in any other gaine we
ever huard of, saving perbaps the grave aîîd profus-
siommal amnusemnent of bowls. Football is not bowls,
but a gaine in wbich bard knoeks mnust be given and
takun. Nevertheless in Canada it is as yet, we are
glad to se, a mîîanly game, and as sncb wholly free
fronu the caddish tac<tics which disgrace Ainerican
football. Wu hope that it 'ill long bu su, and that
any changes wbich mray bu made iri the Canadian
gamne will bu toward the Britisb style of play, and
the British spirit of honest, inanly sport, rathur
than tuward the Amenîcani spirit, which in effeét
says: Win, fairly if you eau, but if not, win at any
cost.

STORIES FROl CANADIAN 'HISTiORY, Edited by T. G.
Marquis, B.A.

J ust uow, when, in the opinion of so many wise-
acres, the glories of football thruaten to0 overshadow,
unduly, the intulleétual glories of Quîeen's, it is
pluasant to be ablu to point to a well-written vol-
ume, entitlud, IlStories froiu Canadian History."
Thu editor, Mr. Marquis, a receut graduatu of
Quuen's, was wull known throughout his collegiate
careur as a Ilgiaut in football," and many a hard-
fought battle rusultud in victory for Queuu's mainly
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thlroiigh lus H-erculcan efforts. Vet, as we sec in
his case, athletics did flot irider iîîtellcîçtual devel-
opinenit. Ç)ueen's is, and inay well be, proiid of a
grad nate xvho gives proof of suc i mai ked literary
abilit.v, and wlio lias the good j ndginent to direct
bis attenion to such work as wjll he of iiiust service
to ]lis country. Perhaps nflwere is theî-e a ]and]
w'ith so roniantie a history as Canada, y et so drear-
ily wvritten. What a hiorror thousauds of Caliadian
chljdren have of a certain little red-covered history,
now fortnniately snperseded. Parkinan's histories
are inteîisely interesting, but they are many-vol.
uîned, and too expensive to be very popudar, be-jdes
being too involved for ebjîdren. That excellent
wvork, "Stoies of New France," l)y Miss Machar
and Mr. Marquis, coînes nearer the mark of what
is reqiuired to miake our early Iiistory interesting and
instructive to teachers aîîd children, as woli, tliough
length and price keep it froni beiuig more freely
circulated throîîgh olîr sehools. Recogiliziîîg this,
Mr. Marquis bas arrange(l and shortenied inany of
these stories, and, with the additioni of six niewly
writteu by liîîîself, has givemu lis a voumiie which is
certain to becone-iri schools at least-the liopuilar
history of Canada. Nor, though coîîîposed of isola-
ted stories, is it inconîplete as a hisiorv. It is rather
a continuons series of tales, beginning with the
Discove-y of Ainerica as the first ;then taking »np
the story of Jacques Cartier, of Port Royal, of
Chamnplain, and su on throngh ail the chief events
of Onr history up to the Last Siege of Quebec, the
story of I3rock, and the story of Tecumnseh.

The niner of tulliug leaves little to l)e desire(l.
The style throuîghont is clear, concise and straighit-
forward ; theudetails, so far as wve wem-e able to j ndge,
are striétlv accurate. But there still remîîain un-
toîmclîed a few great chapters in Our Ilistory.,par-
ticnlarly that relating to the United Empire Loyal-
ists. This is a subjeCt worthy of Mr. Marquis'
attention, and we hope soon to se bis stndy of it
added to these other interesting "Stories frorn
Canadiari History."

We congratulate Miss Reid, M.A., on her appoint-
ment to the tutorship in Mathematies and ini
I'bysics, and on the admirable way in which she fdlls
the position.

The lady students of the present session number
over sixty. Tbey are beginning to find their prescrit
cloak rooîn decidedly overcrowded at times. It
will soon be a question of more lockers or a larger
roomn.

There is an untially large number of ladies tak-
ing the Anglo-Saxon class this year despite the faét
that it is held at eight o'clock in the morning. Pur-
haps the Sweet little reader nsed as a text-book has
something to do with it.
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SHE fullewing ieteresting letter froîn Miss

O'Hara, M.D., will be read witb pîcastîre by

ail irîtercstcd iii Foreign Missicon Work, as well as

ber many friends

B3ritish Iîîdiaîî Steatier IlRajpeetana," i
Off"I Peint de Galle," Ceylon, Sept. 26, '93.

My DEAR PRINCIPAL. (;RýANl', Yeî will sec liv the
lîeading of tItis tbat 1 aie eff for a hioliday. the fiîst

ie India, and certainly it bas been tbe reest pleasant

1 bave ever cnjoyed. on the 13 tb inst., Dr. Mc-

Kellar aîîd 1 left Itndore. At Bcombay we were juin-

ed by Rex'. N. H. and Mrs. Russell. Mr. R. had

been very' iii and spent a iiontb in Bomibay tryiiig

te regain strength, but as be was net inakiiig as

rapid progress as they heped, tlîey resolved te ac-

ceitipany us. lThis is a Ilceasting x essel," usrtally

travelling in the niglit aîîd takiîîg on ci- discbarging

cargo lîy the day. Wc wcre the unly passetîgers, 5<)

have bad a very pleasatît and profitable tiniîe. The

inîpreveinerit iii Mr. Russeil is îiîust niarkcd. Per-

haps wvlen 1 tell yen tbat lie, bis wife and I)r. Mc-

Kellar leit the vessel at Celutîthe and have gorie iii

bulleck carts by land up te K<andy, thence te

J affna hy way of soîne old bistorical cities, yen can

realize bcw streeg lie now is. 1 shculd bave eîtjuy-

ed seeiîîg tbese places, but tbink thc voyage xvill lie

mure beiteficial, su aie guing soutb of Ceyloîî, and

will arrive at Dr. Scott's about the saine tinte they

de. We will rentain a wveek with Dr. and Mrs. Scott

andi go Irune te Inîdere by train. Just tbink wlîat a

re-uttioti cf Qneee's will lie in Jaffna !Hope te be

back te îey work je five weeks frein the tinte of leav-

ing. Dr. Turebull is lockieg alter affairs in îny ab-

.sence. Sie bas 'Miss McWillianiis' schuel wurk for

the presetît, and 1 net wish te leave bier long with

the care cf miedical werk je addition. Miss Calder

is staying witlî ber in îny absence. 1 think Mr. Rits-

seli is writing up the trip fer the borne papers, se I

will eut attettpt te tell yen ail we saw siece ieaving

home, but will tell you a few cf tbe tbings wbich

have itepressed nie nîcst. Bombay, with ail its

beauty and interest, was left un tbe !,5 tb. The next

place at whicli we weîît ce shore was Cannanere.

Here we fouend a braîîch cf tbe Bîîsel Gerînan Mis-

sien, witb a chun-li meînbership cf 85e. This Mission

carnies un its wurk along evanigelical, educatienal,

medical and industrial lines. We saw tbe church and

cee scbcel iii wbicb were go sebolars, beys and girls,

studying side by side. At tbis station there is ne

scbeol fer heathen cbildren. The teacbers were

ail native. The eidren were clean aîîd attentive.

The highest standard was fourth class ie the

vernacular, and English as bigb as the third.

Tîtere is a large weaving establishment bere

je wbicb 376 cf tbe ohristiauts are employed. We

saw the coloriug, warping, spooling, weaving, ail be-

ing carried un in as systeiliatic and orderly amanner

as ui any establishment at humne. The everseer, a

Gerînan, w'as very kinci anîd told us a great deal

about thcir work. In one part cf the establishmnent

is a store in -wbich the pi oducts of their industry nîay

be bouglit at reasonable prices; table clotlis, nap-

kijîs, towellings, sheetiugs, ginghanms. Besides the

joies, there were two kuîitting- machines at work

tnakiitg men's and voînen's w'oollcn uenderclothing.

Every thing tbiey badl vas uf supiior quality and ex-

cellent finish.
XVbat pleased me s0 iiiuch was to sce the pleas-

anit, cleani and cbristian appearance of the xvhole.

On the i 9 tb we called at Calicut and the saine mis-

sion is at work tbere. A fiue nid Gernian mission-

ary mîet us at tbe shore xith bis Ilbitllock bandy

and took us off te bis homne, whiere bis wife biad a

gond crip of coffee for uis, and then we started out

for tbec day. Our sbip rcenaieed fron 6 arni. until

7 Pie.1 Ie this Gernrian mussien tbere are 87 nus-

sionaries. These Germians seemn to bave tbe truc

way of dealing with this peuple. We visited the

bospital, schools, higli scheel, mnercantile, weaving

and tile factory ie tbis place. Over every depart-

tment of ibis werk a Gertean is placed, but his work

is supervision in wbich tbe xvives aid. Here there

were ieeu baptized cbristians. The rule is net te

baptize any candidate tintil he or shie bas bad at least

one year cf preparation, and îeany of theni as mucli

as three years before baptiste is administered. Tbere

is a class of 6o nuw je preparation. In tbe tile fac-

tory there are 250 christians enîployed, men and wo-

men. There are manufaétured bricks, reefing and

flcuring tile. We saw the xvhole precess frein the

preparing cf the clay until the sbipeîent et the tiles.

ur vessel took cii board 3.5,000 cf tbeîîî. The tbing

wbicb interested tee moire than anything *vas a

heuse adjuiîîing the faétory in whicb the little chil-

tiren ef the work-people were gathered. Two chris-

tian wonien xvere taking care of tbem. These wbo

were old eîîough were being taugbt te read arîd sing

kiedergarten sengs, and tbe very wee unes were fed

and cared for. Tbis mnission bas been werking fer 5o

years, and counts its chuirch tetbers by thousands.

Wliat is better than numbers, tbey are thrifty, dili-

gent and clean, and net above their business. Next

day we called at Cochin aîîd visited an uld churcb

wbich was built about the end cf the fifteenth cen-

tury. It is said that christianity bas existed here

since the tiie of St. Thomeas. There are two

cunuininities of Jews at Cochen. We visited

first the quarters of the Black Jews and later

tbe White Jews' Synagogue. We were le tbeir

Synagogue and heard the service. Althuugb we

did net understand a word, it impressed me as

being very sulemn. Tbey are separate frein and

superior te any of the peuples iii this land. Our
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vessel lias started and the sea is a little rough. I
will finish later.

Manippay, Jaffua, Sept 2gth.
Our vessel caine into harbor last nighit. At day-

lighit I camne on land, and was Met l)y a iant et this
Co'lutrý, wtho said, IlMaster is couiing, l'Il take
tliii"a1 We get our llîggag- il)to a bîilleck cart and
as Dr. Scott had not yet arriv cd 1 teok my seat iii
the samie conveyance. After about balf ant heur's
drive we met an Ainericau buggy drawn by two
ceolies, ie whicbi sat or esteemiec friend, I)r. Scott.
1, at his invitation, teck a seat beside hin, and the
men trotted off wvitb us at a very gced pace. Manip-
pay is eight miles freont the landing, and these coolies
madle the sixteen utiles' jouney before tee o'cleck,.
Dr. andI Nrs. Scott are well. M/e haci a nice littie
chat about inaey things. 1 toIt] thein, I xas finishing
a letter te ycu, and tbey both join in sending kindest
regards aed very hest wisbies. Tbe oethers of the
party have liot yet arrived, but I kncw Dr. MeKellar
would wisb te be reinernbercd aise,

Ycurs, &c.,

M. O'HAeRx.

REMINISCENSES 0F THE WEST.
Editor of the Youial.

DEAR SIR,-In undertaking the task voir have put
hefore mie, 1 trust that sonme guardian angel of trutb
may accomnpany nee lest I stray in tire croeked paths
cf a Muincbamsen or Ananias. For though I have
taken the reatter into, serions censideî.atien 1 have
net vet recencilecl with the principles cf the tbeory
of developinent this phenomninal faUt, that when a
mnani gees west or fishing tbere contes as an almcost
inevitable ceusequence ain excessive indulgence in
hyperbole. 1 hope therefore that when I aie done
it may net be saîd :

"O 0 acred truth, thy triumph ceaed a while

when I rose te the beigbt cf tbis great argument
and typified the ways cf western ilen.

I ai inclined te beliéve, sir, tbat tbere are few
stridenîts wbo know the peculiar deliglits and benefits
te be enjoyed bv casting aside fer a season the for-
mnality, stiffness, and limitations cf city life and re-
tiring te the quaint quiet aud freedcmn cf the country.

t xvas my fortune te be statiened as nîissionary
during the past sumomer on the extreme fi-entier cf
WVashington Territory amidst the foot hills cf the
the Cascade Range. In consequence I had every
oppcrtunity te appreciate with Wordsworth, IlThe
silence- I bieg pardon, 1 simiply meant that ab-
sence cf noise which charaëltizes the starry realins
and that sense cf Elurnber wbîch is cnstomarily
amidst sclitary hills. on every side rugged peaks
reared their Titanic forms, green valleys and lakes
and streams intervenirig. The principal occupations
cf the people are oîining, agriculture, fruit growing
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and cattie raising. As you wisb mie te deal specially
xvitb tire social condition let mre te 1ev task.

'l'le red maai oatmrally attraéts first attention, but
over tire portais cf bis tepee îve iigh-t apprepriateîy
write I chabod)(." Pocts and dinîie-tovt lIists have
beretofore conmbimiec te tlirow a hale cf glery abott
tis partictilar sl)eciieil cf htmaîity, burt wiemi the
Itling ie itself -' is seeli as it is, crawxlirîg througlî

ttîe grass, een thougb the long lighit cf tire setting
suit is friîîging his gencral coniteour witlî gold and the
sotberii breeze pitayfilly tosses lus wiry locks, the
sigbit is net desirable frontî ar testlietie point cf view.
Instead cf the iinaginary long lithe lord cf the lea
we hav e littie, lazy, lois)- lever cf whiskey. The full
bloecled Indian is a î'ara avis, and civilization can-
net xvell be prend cf its fruits as manifested i tire
discased, degenerate, deinorali,'ed half-breed. Ho
lias apparently inibibcd aIl the vices o<f the white iman
vitb noire cf bis virtues. t'erhaps 1 have spokeil tee

fast. The IlKlootcinan ' hias ke1 ît puce witli mod-
ern iimeprovements je dress referme, cinmpletely dis-
carding that particular piece cf furniture wvbich is
responsible for the assimîilation cf the civilized fe-
maIe te the sand-glass. Suie licwever draws the linre
at bi-ftercated skirts tlmomgb adheriug te tbe jenness-
Miller style cf i-iding.

Soreietbing more degenerate than the Indian is
his peny. Its neck is a beautiful crescent but the
concave was put on the wl-eeg side, and a Darwimiamî
disciple would neo dett declare the forequarters
te, be specially adaptetl for splitting prairie and
rncuntaiii breezes. AIl the mneaneess that herse
flesh is heir te, is ctîncensed iii the Ilsliaggy niappy.'
The genet-al tlroop tri his xvhole carcass seenis
expressive cf humility, but it only requires siniply
cie parcel cf humanity astraddle Iiiie te coin-
pletely change the scene. 'llie slîaggy imniçdi-
ately leaps in air, beconies triangular, contes te eartls
with the force cf a pile-driver, head between his
his front legs, tail between blis hiind legs. Of course
the point cf dispute is, 'vhat slîall censtitute the
apex cf the triangle. Needless te say the pony pre-
fers ai empty saddle, but tbe rider wbether minis-
terial or otberwise, woteld like te dwell on that peint
a little longeer. The sensation produced in the rider,
1 cauinot speak for the other participant, throughout
the wliole performance is flot moire te be desireil
thani sea-sickness. By sonne skilful mianSuvr-es the
elevating principle gets te earth before that which is
elevated and collides with it once more as it descends.
Tben woe te, the rider. A tbousand needles seeni
te shoot along bis veutehral colunîin, bis beau snaps
like the cracker oc'f a whip, e ver)- boire creaks in its
socket, and yet hie is reckened "'tenderfoot"- wbo
disicunts veluntarily or inveluiitarily.

Into the chain et destruction bowever the lecow-
boy "enters, who with bis quirt, bis sbaps, his spuî-s
and hackamore soon couverts hostility into docility.
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As gracefully as a d uck on the ocean wave hoe sits in

the saddle while the pony doînonstrates inathena-

tical figures to the amusement of the ranchers and

the aîn-zement of Iltenderfeet." Soon realizing the

fixedness of the quantitv aboard, the pony becomes

philosopliiesi and walks off at the ordiînary pace,

(bos-puer v'olens.)

The passionate love of unbridled freedoîîî nani-

fested by the pony in one circunistance is înanifested

by the rider iii another. Given a cewboy +r 0o1 bot-

tle XXX -+ one six-shooter + a towvn, aiid yen have

a pradtical demonstration of the western conception

of freedoem. Lt mîay ho ideal, but it becones uncoul-

fortahly real at timies. Perforation serus to hecoîîîe

the chief end of this partienlar main, and fehlow-

hoings take coirumon grouind witli a pine board. Cali

it redudétio ad absurdumn, if yen please; philosophy

is thin and pinuy beforc the whiiziiig ballet. The

cowhoy is a iatcrialist and propagates bis doiétrine

with certainty and despatch.

Of a slgtvhiglier grade is the miniler. Though

as foul of oatlis and strife and possessed of the saine

intense eageriiess for the spirittueus, hoe is on an aver-

age more intelligent aiid miore intiiately acquaintcd

with the main topics of tie day. The daily paper

constitutes bis library, with a few lectures of R. G.

Ingersol thrown in for ethical guidance.

ln huickskin shirts, bine derry overalis and hob-

nailed boots. with bhis pots ani his pans, bis pack-

horse and bis "lpardrier" ho hies away te the hiills

and lives in the lap of nature. Ail day long ho picks

and digs with happy spirit illnired by the peculiar

fascination of lus xvork, and at niglit-fall when the

whip-poor-will's song has (lied away into stillness

this poor shaggy child of the minitaiii wraps lîimself

in bis blanket, tomns bis tocs to the blazing- camp-

fire and is soon lulled to sleep by the inelody of tic

bubbling beans. Ho asks no pity. On no conside-

ration would hoe return to the pernickety affeiûation

and conventional fetters of ordiriary so-called soc-

jety, lîfe. Ho lives at least a franker and perhaps

truer life.
But hoe is a hachelor. 1 regret 1 cannot close

withi a more cheerful pi&ure. Lt is a lamentable faét

that the interior of miner's, cowboy's or ranch-

man's Ilshack " is a siglit to înake angels weep; not

to shock the fastidious by giving detail, 1 siîîîply ap-

pend the followîng with philanthropie motive, which

I trust will ho appreciated by those with whomn rests

the power to institute reform.

THE BACHELOR'S SONG.

Witlî fingers unwashed and worn, witlî face un-
shaven and red,

A hachelor stood in unmanly rags kneading bis
leathier bread;

Batch ! Batch! Batch ! in poverty, hunger and dirt,

And still with a pang of conscience sore, ho reini-
bered the bole in bis shirt.

Batch! Batcli Batch! whlen the cock is crowing
aloof,

Batch 1 Batch IBatch !with a hien roost on the
roof;

Its oh! to have a wife, though but a barbarous Turk,
For woiman is littie use for else than doing this sort

of wvork.

Oh ! nen wjth sisters dear--- ll take one.)

With apology to Thomas Hood for mîutilation.
X'ouî s, etc.,

CON1VOCA~TIONI.

OPENING 0F SCHOOL 0F MINING.

1-N Monday, Oct. 3 oth, an interested audience

(p assembled in the Carruthers Science Hall to

pai ticipate iii the fornual opening of the School of

Miniîîg. In the absence of Mr. J. B. Carruthers, the

Chairinan of the Board of Gov ernors, Mr. Hirain

Calvin, M.P., occupied the chair. He said the his-

tory of the institution whicli was about to he opened

had been short holi would thorefore not have to re-

fer to the past. IlThe task ot organizing a school

like this,'' ho continued, Ilwould datînt a spirit Iess

fearless than that of IDr. Grant, and it is a privilege

for us to have sncb a leader. \Ve bave not sufficient

means at present to carry on this work, but we hope,

îîevertheless, to make a snccess of it. We bave al-

ready the Governiment gralît, and are now awaîtiîîg

the grant of the City Council before applying to the

surrounding mulnicipalities. There are a sufficient

numrber of stu dents ready to beg-in work, so we are

depending tupon the City Counicil to take iînmediate

stops in reg~ard to a grant. Lt is impossible to ap-

proacli the surroninding inuinicipalities until Kingston

has first mnade an appropriation for this purpose.

The Legisiature was prompt iii recognizing the ini-

portance of the work, and it is surprising that this

city should ho behindhand in doing so."

Ho thon called oni Mr. Hamilton Merritt, who is

one of the three gentlemen in Canada who bave at-

tainied to an associateship in the Royal School of

Mines, London, England. Alter a few i ntroduî5tory

remarks Mr. Merritt proceeded: IlThe wise choice

of a namne and an individual position wvill eventually

cause this schiool to pass in front of the universities

of McGill and Toronto, wvhich enable stridents to

qualify in subjea~s essuntial to a mining engineer*

There was no class so closely banded together inl

mnutual self-interest as the mining community. Noth-

ing hrought men together like danger or the appear-

ance of it. Next to that of actual warfare hoe knew

of no occupation wliere negligence or foolhardiness

meets more surely with the suinnnary punishment of

loss of life or limb than the occupation of mining.

The muiner mnust first of all master the principles of

cheiiuistry that hoe may understand the composition
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of minerais and ores and tire reactions xvhich take
place during inetalitîrgical operations. He mîust
have stindied physies and unccbanics in order that
he îoay know the laws of lighit, heat, sound, magne-
tismi and eleétricity, also rnîneraiogy, essential ini
or(ler that the crystailine foi-in, colur, hardoiess and
specific gravity of muinerai substances mnav be
înlastered. A mnining engineer îîîîst be a geologist
and be familiar wvith the principles of petrology,
geology, including paheontology, stratigra1 )hical
geology and a certain amnotnt of geological survey-
ing in order that he ]niay recognize the structurai
forma of tire earth's surface xvitb whjcb he xviii have
so moch to do. After anr acqoajntance with the
composition of the minerais guinlg to inake op rocks
and ores, and somne of tire infinite variety of foi-ris
and conditions iii xvich these rocks occur, tire next
step is the science of nining, under which are studlied
the varions kinds of olepo~sits of econoinie minerais,
the mocdes of prospeéting for' theni and the usual
plans of opening t-hemn tp and extraétiîîg tireur fromn
their resting places in the crost of the earth.
Every comipetent iioning engineer minst 1)0 acquaint.
ed with the mnethods in vogue for treating the
varions kinds of ores so that the Inetais which they
contain inay be extracted. ibis is the science of
inet-alinrgy.

Mr. WiIlet G. Miller, B.A., lectorer in Geology
and Petrography, delivered anr address on the belle-
fits to b)0 derived fromn a stody of Geology. A know.
ledge of Geologv was sho,ývn to be of great praéti-
cal benefit to the mnining mani and prospector.
Instances Ivere cited to show that in many cases
great losses are incurred in illning ventures througb
a lack of scientific knowledge. Guld, coal and other
minerais are looked for in distriéIs wbere tire rock
formation precludes their occurrence. Thousands of
dollars are often xvasted in attemrpting to xvork de-
posits in formations where minerais, are not to, be
found in paying quantities. Ir, some cases costîy
buildings are erected and bnacbinery is got in to
work deposits of ore. whichi, while it iinay ho of a
very highi grade, occurs oniy in so called pockets
wbicb are soon exhausted. A knowledge of t-he,
subjeét of ore deposits in such cases would make it
known wbether these minerais occurreol in veins
wbicb were iikeiy to yield a large amnornt of ore, or
wbether tbey occurred only in lenticular masses
which wouid scion be exhausted on workîng.

The subjeéý of Petrograpby, a brancb of Geology,
to, which it is intended to pay especial attention in
the scbool, bas an important bearing on the occur-
rence of minerais of econonie value. It deals
largely witb the minute struéture of rocks, and
tbrougb its study rnany faét-s bave been discovered
wbicb tend to explain the relations existing between
rocks and the minerais which accompary t-hem.
Tbrough the study of t-bis subjeét înany laws are
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being folond ont whicb relate to the separation of
rocks froin their original iloolten mnasses, ammd als
the science advances miany faéts will bc discovcred
wlnch wili suive probcmns concernimg t-be occurrence
of ominerais and t-be nature of ore deposits.

ire civil engineer cal, often niiake great use of a
kmowiecig of Geoiogy. lTire nature and commîposi-
tion of strata determiinie tire direction of tunnels,
railroads and canais. By taking advantage of tbe
nature of rocks and their plications engineering
works mmmv l)e proceeded with inuc mod ire tluickiy
andi at far less expense than when they are carried
oni as it were ly chance.

Jo agriculture a knowledge of the chemnical com-
position of rocks and the way in whicb tbey decomi-
pose to forin sou, is often of great service in pointing
out tire best modes of cultivation in ditfférent dis-
tricts. Courses of lectures and pra&tical work,
dealing with thre relations of Geoiogy to tire science
andi art of farmning, wili be pursued iii t-lus school.

The imrportance of soie knowledge of Geology to
t-be sculptor andtire arcbiteét is readiiy understood.
On t-be purity of marbie and its non-liability t-o de-
compose depends t-re success of works uf art. Many
fine buildings are but of stone wbich 5000 l)Cgins t-o
decay, and t-be building, if not beconming (limite
unsafe, at least becomes very unsiglbtly. Tire
painter of landscape can make as mnuch use of the
stridy uf the physical featmmres of a country as a
painter of animal forms ina kes of anatoiloy. As tire
latter subjemtt is regulariy taugbt to students who,
intend t-o devote tbemselves t-o particiar branches
of painting, wby shouid be wbo intends to hecomne a
landscape painter not he itaught sofiething of
Geology ?

Even in Theology a praétical use cao often he
muade uf Geology. Many men at t-ho present tiie,
after completing their theological courses, tak"" Up
their work in mining distri&s ; and J blave beemi t-old
by several clergymen that they find their knowledge
of Geology and Mineralogy of great servicett-m
in their pastoral work. They are able to inake
blow-pipe examinlations of minerais for t-le miners,
and to advise them concerning their '" finds," and
t-bus immediateiy get on friendly ternis witb thbe
men and bave mucb more influence with thein for
good than t-bey would bave bad did t-bey mot possess
this prauttical knowledge.

Would not a person possessing some knowledge
of Geology be afforded more pleasure in visit-ing
thbe Alps, Mt. Vesuvius or t-he Falls of t-be Niagara
than wouid t-be ordinary t-ourjst-? Let is take t-be
case of a sommner t-ourist on a boat-ing trip t-brougb
the Georgian Bay., To one having somne knowledge
of t-be strruéture oftire eartb t-he bis nearColliuig.
wood wommld be somet-bing more t-ban t-be " Biue
Mlountains." He would ask himself: To wbat geolo-
,ical age do these rocks belong, wbat was t-be mode of
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their formation ? Specimiens of the rocks and fossils

wbicb hie w ould coliect would atford bimi pleasure in

study and serve as mienentos of bis trip in after

years. The headlands along the somthern shore

would likewise hie more to 1dmii than beautiful capes.

On arriving at the barbour of Killarney the stndent of

Geology would ho as imch entrauced by its heaiuty

as is any other tourist, and besides lie would bere

meet witb geological phenomena of no ordinary in-

terest. He would find that the formation of this

harbour is due to the wearing ont of a narrow

strip or dyke of a certain kind of rock iii the

granite which forums botb sides of the harbour.

Thus bis caîl at this place, wonld, besides giving

hiln aIl the pleasure derived ont of mt by other

travellers, afford binii fond for refleétion wbicb wonld

mnake the pleasure double. On reaching the Grand

Manitoulin, its beantiful bays, admired by everyone,

wonld 1)0 stili more admnired by him on seeing that

tbey do not occur at bap hazard arotnnd the island,

but owe their beauty and arrangement to a systemi

of anticlinals which stretcb across the island. He

would find that the rocks on this island represent on

a smiali scale formations wbicb cover Iiindreds of

miles in Souithero Ontario.

The tbousands of sinaîl islands tbrough whicb the

boat would pass wonld ho soinetbing more to biim

than points of rocks projeéting ont of the water. Ho

would bave no difficulty in inakiug ont that those

most tbickly clotbed witb vegetation belong to limie-

atone formations and are of Silurian age, the more

rugged and barren wotild ho seen to belong to the

Huronian or Laurentian systemns, and eacb would

bave anme interesting prohlemn connedted with it.

The land of the nortb shore wonld be somnething

more to him than a desert waste, a region of barren

rock andi morass. To bim it wonld ho a region of

great diversity. Every cliff and every valley would

ho waiting to tell bimi interestîng stories of how the

rocks were formied, how denudation liad taken place

and of the ome-tirîme presence of the ice kings, the

glaciers.

To Canadians especially the stuidv of Geology

should ho an important subjeét. Our country bas

a greater extent of minerai bearing rocks than anv

otber nation. The future wealtb and greatuess of

this country depend largely on our getting to work

and thoroughly studying these rocks. Besides as-

sisting in adding to on country's inaterial pros-

perity we are afforded opportunities as a nation of

becomning pre-einient in this brancb of science and

of attraéting the attention of the scientific world,

just as the sons of that other north country, Scot-

land, bave, through the advantages afforded themu

by bier natural features, heen enahled for over a

century to stand in the van of geological study and

bave thus helped to add to the honour of their

country and to bier fame among nations.

The situation of this school, viewed fromi the

geological standpoint, augurs well for its silccess.

Students are here afforded splendid opportunities of

becoming praétically acqnainited withi rocks in the

field. We have arond the city extensive onitcrops,

of sedimientary rocks which afford opportunities for

study of thc varions probleis connected xvitl rocks

of this class. On going back into the country only

a few miles the student bas a chance to hecoixie ac-

qnainted witb rocks of crx stalline nature, wvhich are

rich in mninerais. Several mines are in close proxi-

miity to this school, and students desirons of gaining

a praélical knowledge of mining will have abonidant

opportnnities for doing so. Miniing here will not he

tanght merely fromn books, but every candidate for

the degree of M.E. will be given a tborougbly practi-

cal traiiug, in ail that pertains to bis profession.

Excursions xvili ho arranged to, places of particnlar

geological interest, and the student, after colleéting

specimiens of rocks, ores and inetallurgical prodnéts,

w111 study themi carefully in the lahoratory and work

ont his restilts.

Stuidents studying min ing in Kingston will also ho

lu a place which is easy of access to the large

governinent colleétions at Ottawa, and to inimeronis

ninseumes in the adjacent states.

This Scbool, considering the natuiral advantages

of its location, should become celehrated among

Canadiaiis as Freiberg bas among Germrans and as

the Johns Hopkiris University of Maryland bias

in the United States, the success wbich both of

these institutions have achleved as schools of

science, especially in geological science, hein.- due

to the facilities whicli the natural features of the

districts afford the student for praélica1 work.

As an instance of the importance of Kingston as

a mrining centre, 1 migbt refer to the interest which

bias been aroused in our mineraIs at the Chicago

Fair. Speciiniens sent fromn this district have at-

tracéted the attention of somne of the mnost distinguish-

,ea TiiiCralogists of the day. If sucb discoveries

have been mnade while the distriat to the north of us

bas as yet been iinperfe&tly explored, what mnay we

expedt wben the rocks and ininerais bave been

worked ont in greater detail ? Students comiug to

this Scliooi will have the advantage of frequenit visits.

to a mineraI hearing district wbich bids fair to be-

comne one of the inost interesting in Amnerica.

The superficial deposits in this distriét afford

abundant opportmnities for the stndy of that branch

of geology which is now attraaing great attention

in Ainerica, glacial geology, and students attending

this School will bave a chance to muake tiemiselves

praéically familiar witb this subjeat.

Few, indeed, are the positions in life iii whicb a

knowledge of geology cannot be put to some prac-

tical use, and if we considem the advantage of the

study of this suhledt from the side of mental or even
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moral training we shall see that its influences for
good are not less far-reacbing or less profoinid.

It could be shown that tbreugh its studv nman's
reasoning powers are developed, his imeîuory
strenigtlieiied, bis powers of imuaginîation increased,
his sympathy witb bis fellownien enlarged, and tbat
tbrougb its study lie is tanght to propeî ly observ e
and appreciate the wondrous \vorks of nature, soine-
thing wbich is wortb while for ail to tr 'v to do, since,
as has been truly said, "God has writteni oniy two
books, tbe Bible and tbe geological record."'

Professor Win. Nicol tben reaci an interesting ad-
dress on " Représentative Mining Scbools." Tbe
famous Freiberg School was takel) as a Enropean
représentative, whjle the Hougbton School in Mich-
igan w'as taken as an Arnerican representative.

Tbese two scbools were cbosen hecause the speak-
er biad a tborough acquabîtance v.itb tbemn, having
enjuyed tbe privileges of sttudyilg at thein. Tbe'
Bergakadeniie at Freiberg, Saxonly, is oite of the old-
est schools of its kind and owes lnch of its greatness
to its being situated in a luilling district, w'bere stu-
dents mnay becoine famniliar with tlie lraélical sie of
mining and sinelting. Four large buildings are tbere
required for tbe accommnodation) Ofthe students; tbir-
teen laboratories and as inany storeroorus for rocks,
inierais and mnetallurgical i)rod uéts, provide ahuri-

dant opportunity for students to do praélical xvork.
A staff of seventeen professors and nine assistants
is emnployed to train î6o students. More than haif
the students are foreigners, Yet the little kingdomn of
Saxony finds it to its adx'antage to laintain sncbi a
scbool to train men to aid in developinfg its mnéral
resources.

On tbe staff are found man y learned mnen, such as
Dr. Stelzner, Dr. Winkler, the discoverer of
germanium, and Dr. Richter, the discoverer of
indium.

Students mnay take as a régulai. part of tbe course,
praétical work in the niiniing and sineltino- works of
tbe distriét. Ilu tbis work tbe students are placed in
charge of tbe regular foremian Of tbe works and per-
forin ail kinds of work in turo. Studenîts in Metal-
lurgy are taken, by the prefessor in that subjeét, to
representative snelting works in the distridt, wbere
hie is able to show theni tbe varions metallurgical
operations in progress. Siluilar excursions are led
by the professors of mining, geology, nechanical and
ele&crical engineering.

The course includes four wiflter and four stinimer
sessions. The degrees cornferred are, Metallurgicai
Engineer, Civil Engineer, and Mining Engineer.
The average annual expendituire for such students
is abouit $5oo-foreigners pay a poil tax Of $25.

The Michigan Mining Sehool at Houghtoil is one
of the yotingest sehools of its kind. Houghton is
the county seat of Hougbton cotinty, and is situated
at the base of Keewenaw Peninsula, on the south

sbore cf Lake Smîperior. Witbin a few miles of
Hougtoil are flic great copper and iron inining dis.
triéts cf Noitli Michmigan. Up te, 8(jo tbe copper
mines of tbat district had produced nearlv tw o litn-
drc(l anil forty-four million dollars' wortb cf ccl)per,
xvbîle ncariy eigbit umillion tons cf iromi ore were takeil
froin tIe iro OU noues dui ig 189o. 'llie c aloumet and
Hecla Cojper Minle is two-tbirds cf a mile dleep and
abont two-and-a-balf miles long. The -Faroarack
Mine has two sbafts, ecd nearly a mile dec1 ).

Ibougb tble surronuîdings are very pranétical and
abondant oppoî tilnity is given for pracétical work,
yet an effort is mnade to give sncb courses cf instruc-
tion as gix e tbec studqnt a grasp cf tbe lirincijiles cf
inig snl)jeéts.

A large and beautifîîl buliling has so far been siif.
ficient te accemmllodate the eigîîty students in attendl-
ance, but inore accommodation is being i)rovi(Ied.
Tbe staff consists cf six professors andI seven
assistant professors. Tbe officers et instruction are
emlpîeyed in ceumeétien witb the State Geelogical
Survey.

Ili conneétien witlîftbe Sebeool is a wt'll eqnippJed
stanip muillj, in wbich tble students are given praétical
instruction in thec treatinent cf ores and tbic win ning
cf tbe precions iuetals. Eacb student lmiîst iu bis
turo l)erforin tbe duties cf ore carrier, firennan, en-
gineer, stamnp-feeder, amalgarnator, assayer, in shert
be 11nnSt puit nimuseif in the position o)f ecd hand
emnployed in tbec stamp iii frein tlic lowest to tbe
bigbest. The professer cf surveying gix es his stu-
dents praëlical instruétion, flrst i niaking plans cf
the grotinds, tben of thb'e co untry in) tbe vicinity cf
the Scbool. Gradually the more diffiennît work cf lay
iug- ont inining dlaimis, running a railway siui'xey, and
underground mne silrveying is taken lup.

Ili the stamip mnil1 and sneiting werks in tbe vicin-
ity tbe professer cf mnetallmrgy has good Oppoýtnnnity
cf denicnstrating the principles tatight iii the leéture
recru. The profeser ef mneebanical and eleétricai
engineering is provided with twe well equipped shops
in wbich the stmdents are taugbt wced wcorking and
iron werking. Excellent courses cf assaving are
given during the summer session. The course cf
study extends over four years, at the end cf wbicb
tinie tbe degree of E. M., Engineer cf Mining, is oh.
tained. At the end cf tbree years candidates mnay
obtain tbec degree cf S. B., Bachelor cf Science.

Instruiétien is free to students cf et'ery land. Al
are received on tbe saine conditions. Sttidents must
pay fer mnaterials, and conduét tbeuiselx'es as gentîe.
men). Average ancial expense cf eacb ftumdent is
$450.

Rex'. Dr. Williamnson, cf Queen's, spoke cf the
great minerai wealtb cf the distriét in the vicinlity cf
the new Sebool cf Mining, and urged the niecessity
of training mec speciaiiy for the intelligent examina-
tien and operation cf these minerai deposits. The
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Schonl, lie said, wvould owe iniich to its beirîg sittu-

ated in a distriét sbowing sncb variety iu rnineralogy

and gcology.

Alderruien McKeivey and McIntyre expressed their

views on the importance of sncb a School for King-

ston. The shipping trade is grnwing less and iess

each year, and Kinigston îimist look to the prosperity

lu mnining and agriculture for its support-to develop

the mninera1 . and agricultural resources of the distriét,

as by the establishment of sncb a Scbool as this, is to

briug prosperity to Kingston. So far the city coui-

cil had taken no a6tion towards giving a grant to tbe

Schonl, but tbey liad no reason to tbink tbat sncb a

grant woiild be denried.

Dr. Grant made somne cinsing remarks as follows:

"It is impossible for the Scbool to succeed witbourt

the belp of outside snbscriptions. Aboiut $3,ooo bas

already been snbscribed, but about $15.000 more is

nieeded, and it mnust be mnade up in order to nake

the Scbnol a permianency. We wouid be deligbted

to get a lease nf the Collegiate property, and are

grateful to AId. MecKelvey for the suggestion, as weîî

as to Aid. Mchrtyre for bis promise of support."

Dr. Grant tbanked the audience for the moral sup-

port of their presence.

SPORTS.

CHAMPIONSHIP 0F ONTARIO.

O0UR years ago The Owl, of Ottawa College, said

lu refereuce to our efforts for the cup, IlTbey

will neyer be satisfied till tbey get it." The bistory

of the past few years bas proved tbis. Iu '89 and

90o we were lu tbe finals, Iu '91 we were in tbe

semi-finais, being heaten by 'Varsity, wbn in tuîrn

played Osgoode a tie, tbougb a week later tbe Halls

asserted their powers. in '92 we played Osgoode in

the semni-finals, inaking tbe best sbowing against tbe

champions. in iýhat season. This year we bave won

in Ontario; not only se, we were able on Tbanks-

giving Day te carry off the palm in the inter-provin-

cial contest and to estahlisb our right to tbe title

"lChampions of Canmada." Iu our owu Ilslow ium-

bering Preshyterian style"- we bave plodded on,

always working faitbfully, and always standing weil

lu tbe series, until at last we bave attained wbat we

bave ail aloug striven for, viz ;-tbe bighest possible

position of Rugby football lu tbis country. Wben

the Ontario scbedule bad been played tili the final

was reacb, Toronto city and Queen's were left to do

battle for the cul). The question niow arose, wbere

shall the match be played, in Toronto, or lu King-

ston ? Our representatives did ail in their power to

have the gamne played bore, but s0 strong was tbe

opposition to tbis move that it was abandoned, and a
coinpromise w as accepted. Instead of one match he-

ing played, home and boume matches were proposed,

and the Union readily feul lu the scheme as being

the best possible way ont of a bad fix, and fairest te,

both teamns. The first of these matches was played

on Rosodale Athletic Grounds on N ov. i ith. This

game was given to Toronto by comimon consent,

altboîîgh we feit certain the resuit of the two matches

would give us the chamipionship. Jndgc of the sur-

prise both to our opponents and ouiselves wbiem at

the end of the gaine we were declared winners by a

score of 28 to 3. In Kingston the news could hardly

be believed. Witb snch a score in onr favor away

froin home, there iîîust be soinetbing wrong. But

there was nothing wrong. Our teamn merely played

the best gaine ever put np by them ; in faët in ail its.

features the niýtcb as played by ns snrpassed any-

thiug ever seen iu Toronîto before.

There stili reniained the home coutcst, bnt it was

feit that Toronto's effort would be but the struggle

of a forloru hope, with 25 points to be made up.

J ust here w'e imist say, we appreciate to, the fnllest

extent the sportsnmaulike spirit displayed by themn in

corng down to face stîcli odds. We believe they

had no thoîîgbt of wiuninig, but they felt that in giv-

ing us a gaine they were fittiug us to nieet Montreal

on Thanksg-iving Day; auîd casting their own inter-

csts aside they generously sacrificed thenîselves in

the iuterest of the Province. There is one thing in

conne&tion witb the game that every Queen's uruan

feels sorry for, and thas is, that the popular captain

of the Torontos should have been so unfurtunate as

tu have bis arîn broken. It was nrie of those acci-

dents which cannot be avoided and whjch cannnt

be atoued for except hy extendiug onr syuinpathy and

expressing our sorrnw.
The second match took place on the Canmpus ou

N ov. i8th. It was grand day for football, but rather

chilly for spe6tatnrs, a large nuinber of wbonîi lined

eaclî side of the field. The teami from Toronto was

the saine we met a week previons, with the exception

that Cartwright tnok bis place at quarter, Hutchins

going on the wing. Ourteainwasunichanged. The

referee was W. J. Moran of Osgnode Hall; uimpire,

G. Clayes, 'Varsity. Eachi officiai. did bis work im-

partially and to the entire satisfaction of both teains.

The gamne was nt up to cbaînpinnsbip formn altbough

at tinies tbere were seule beautiful picces of play.

At no timie was there any dnubt as to the result, nor

were we ever in danger of being scnred against ex-

cept once wben Wilson was fnrced to rouge. The

Torontos piayed a plncky game froru start to finish,

but were ciearly nnt-classed.' There was little or no

excitement as the match was ton, one-sîded tn be

interesting. At the end the score stnod 27 to i in

favor of Quecu's. Of course there was a grand rush

for the players, and the victnrs were carried nff the

field. In the evening we entertained Toronto to a

hastily prepared supper. Gond feliowsbip prevailed,

and the hearty wish of ail was that we înight win at

Montreal.
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THE CHAMPIONSHIP 0F CANADA-

Osgoode Hall, winners of the Ontario trophy in
'91 and '92, were successfuil against Montreal, Que-
bec's champions, in their contests for IDominion
bonors during those two years; and Ibis year
Quteei's was depended upon to uphold the prcstige
of our province. On Thanksgiviîîg Day, thercforc,
we represented flot only our owul University but
aise the Union to which we belong, and our sister
clubs cast aside particular interests, and wishied wvel1
to Queen's, that Ontario niight prove too strong for
Q uebec. That these wisbes were realized one caoi
see by the score. Oueen's well sustainied the repui-
tation of the province and its high standard of foot-
bail. Il hey played the hest and nîost scientific
garne ever witniessed in Monitreal a gaine that was
worthy the chaînpionship."

A large nuinher of speétators was present at the
M. A. A. grounds when the houir for the gaine had
arrived. Queen's had inany supporters in the grand
stand, on accouint of the inter.Provinciaî nature of
the match, and cheering and rooting was long and
sustained when either side played brilliautly. A few
minutes before tinte *was called Montreai appeared
on the field, foiiowed soon after by Queen's. Both
teams received hearty ovations. They were as fol-
lows :-Montreal-Back, Branicb; Halves, Savage,
Fry', Seagramn; Quarter, Wand; Scrimmage, Poif,
James, Sharp; Wings, Higg irison, 13,uchatinan(Capt),
Baird, O'B3rien, Armustrong, ïMontsanat, jamieson.
Q ueen's-Back, Wilson; Halvýes, McRae, Farrell,
Curtis (Capt); Quarter, Fox ; Scrimimage Baker,
Kennedy, Cranston; Wings, McCamîîîiioli, Rayside,
Moffatt, Webster, Ross, HorseY, Mc1eennan.

Referee-W. A. H. Kerr, Osgoode Hall.
U mpire-Dr. Lee Walker, Montreal.
After a few preliminary exercises, tbe whistle is

blowvn, and Referce Kerr lines lip the inien to address
themn. While this little ceremnony is going on the
spectators have a opportuuity of sizinig up theteam.
Montreal are a well built, athletic looking lot of men,
but they appear nervous. Onle can see that they
lack the confidence uecessary to fight ont a tough
battie and to bring the cOntest to a successfuî issue.
On the other hand Queen's men are confident with
the confidence that comes flrm a season of success.
One could almost prediét the result fromn the mani-
uer in wbicb they walked on the field. One after
another the Ontario clubs have fallen before themi
-even their clotbing tells a tale of many a bard
fongbht figt-aud they feel the most Montreai can
do is to push tbem to show what tbey reall<*can ac-
comnplish wben necessity requires it.

Witb tbe wind blowing forty miles an bour against
it, Moutreal kicks off. There is a tremendons
strnggle near the centre for a few minutes, wbere
Moutreal plays well. Gradually, however, the baill
is forced toward its line. After a few minutes'

play the opening coules, and Horsey rushes over
securing a try and first blood for Queen's. McRae
kicks a difficult goal and Queen's secures 6 points.
The boys feel tbis is the tunte to score, and hy good
j udgnient in kicking and superior following up and
irisling.ý over we secîired tlîî e mucre tries which Mie-
Rac converted, and a tuu iii goal, bcing a total of
25 to 2 in our favoi, tbe first lbaîf. Montreal bias
played a grand gaine but was unable to break our
coibination except on two occasions, wvbcu it
rushed a dribble clown nearly to goal, tries being
saved each timie by Wilson. lu tbis baîf Queen's
bas plaved the open kicking gaine because cf "the
favorable xvind. In the second liaîf we cbaniged to
the close running and passing gaine. Monitreal stili
pla -vs 1 )luckily but withont ettect. Our p)lay was a
revelation. Our runnillg and passing was adînired
even by our opponients. Quecris played witiî tbe
bail, while Monitreal seldoni had a chance against
tbe trenienclous rushes cf our men. In this match,
as neyer before, head-word and teain-work bas dis-
played its superiority over individual play. There
is no doubt abouit it Quecu's combination and train-
ing won, beingý pitted against as strong a lot cf in-
dividual players as ever stepped ou the soi]. At the

end of as grand an exhibition of the good old ?-amle

as bias ever been given in this country the score
Stood 29 to 11 in favor cf Queen's.

At night a coumipliincutary dinner was given to

Q ueen's by the Montreal tc'am. The menu a
superb, for wbat Montreal does is well doue.
Speeches, songs and recitaticus were the order cf

the day. The healtbi of each club was proposed
and nobly druuk by those preseut, and ably respond.
ed to b3 ' Captains Buchannan and Curtis. After a

royal good titime and rigbt bearty good-fellowship,
" Auld Lang Syne " was suug and we parted xvitlb the

hope te meet again in '94.

THE RECEPTION.

Q ueeu's bas tbis year closed the inost successful
football season in its histor3 '. We bave played eigbt
matches, being beaten twice tlbough stili retaining
our lead ou the tie. We have wiped out all old
sores agaiust Ottawa Coliege, 'Varsity, Hamilton,
and have virtuaily done se against Osgoode, by tbe
crushiug defeat sustaiued by Toronto at our bauds.
And just bere let us say that even the 6"Tigers " from
Buriingteu Bay are sulent uow and tbirst for glory
no more. In tbe eigbt matches we bave scored 181
points to our opponeuts 75, a majority of xo6. The
average numrber of points sectired in eacb gaine bas
been 22 to our oppoueflts' 9. Witb sucb a record we
May well feel proud.

A number of the public spirited mec cf the town
felt that tbey ougbt te do honor to the champions
on their return from Montreal. A magnificent
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reception wvas gotten up and carried ont although

very littie tinte xvas at the disposaI of the cointmittee.

I-indreds muet thient at the station, anti headed by a

baud a procession %vas fornied anti the town

paraded. At the City Hall speeches were muade and

congratulations exten(le(. Iu behaîf uf the boys the

JOURNAL thanks tîte citizens of Kingston for the

mnagnificent reception accorded thein. In conclusion

we hope this feelinîg of friendship) tnay long continuel

between I towit and] gown,'' and] with the hearty

suppor t of the stîtdcmts and the gond wishies of the

people of Kingston mttay a teain from 0(ieen's long

continue to bring the clmpionship trophy to the

Old Ontario Strand."

COLLECIE NIEWS.
A. M.-S.

SHE regniar mmeetitng of thc Society, held on the

t8tlî of Novemîmber, was very well attended,

andi thc proceetliigs thrutghout w'ere interesting and

enthntsiastic. The motions by F. 1-iino, M.A., that

the E'xecutive Coimnmtittee arrange a series nf Inter-

Year debates andI that the Mock Parlianteut be

re-organized were tliscussetl andi carried. A coin-

imnication, dealing wvithi certain relations existing

between the Football Club and the Athletic Coin-

inttee, l)ronght forth abîle addresses froin Messrs.

Mowat, FI. R. Granît aîîd several otîmers, andI after

mach lig-ht had been thrown on the niatter by these

gentlemen, the question wvas amnicably settled. The

faét that last Saturday itiglit xvas notmination night,

brotight ont a great numîther of the students, includ-

ing inany imedicals, and when President Walker

called the meeting to order, Convocation Hall was

pretty well filled.' A muotion 1wv G. F. Macdonnell,

M.A., dealing with tîte relation'nE the Athletic Coin-

mittee tu the different Athietie Comintittees, was

carnied. It was decided to Iîold the animal Conver-

sazione oin the Friday hefore the college closes for

the Christiiias lolidays, and a conmittec was ap-

pointed to arrange for the saine, consisting of

Messrs. Davis, Beaton, Ross, Farrell, 'W. G. Irving,

Macdoninell, Moxvat, J. M. Millar, Peck, Horsey,

Peacock, Ford, Fleming, Kirkpatrick, C. F. Laird,

Hugo, Shortt and Gandier. A corninittee was also

appointed to solicit smbscriptions froin the friends of

Qneen's to provide suitable trophies to he presented

to each mnember nf the football teai. The well-

known voice of WV. F. Niekle, B.A., was heard on

behaif of athletics. He spoke at length mîpon the

condition of the Campas and advised tîtat steps at

once be taken to place the saine second to none iii

Canada. He also verv kindly offcred to use ah bhis

influence in soliciting subseriptions for this imrprove-

mment. The coinmîittee appointed tu seleét leaders

for the Mock Parliament reported and advised that

G. F. Macdonnell, M.A., be appointed leader of the

op)position. The nominations for the executive

officers for the ensuing year were thien received.

The speeches of the noininators were interesting

and well delivcrcd anti front the enthîmsiasm nianti-

festcd in the nominations a very spirited contest for

evcry office max be expected. The following were

riotiniateti: For l-resiclent, J. M. Millar, M.A., T.

H. Farrell, MI.A., and Frank~ Hugo, M.A. Mr.

Hugo retired fromn the contest in favor of Mr.

Millar. For Vice- President, J. S. Shortt, L . R.

Pcacock andi A. E. Ross, B.A. For Critic, \V. Me-

Kellock and Gco. R. Lowc. For Sccretarv, J. A.

Mclnnes and J. H. Turnbull. For Tre asurer,

Robt. Burton anti G. A. Butler. For Assistant

Secretary, J. Leckie and W. B. Gorden. For Corn-

mlittee, A. 13. Ford (Medical), C. B. Foxe, '94, E. L.

l'ope, 'c5 G. F. Weatherhead, '96 and W. A.

Mcllrov, '97.

Y. M. C. A.

I)nring the xveek of prayer for younig mien special

meetings were held cach evening at 7 o'clock.

With the kind permission of Mr. WVilliamns, General

Secretary of the city association. we met in a cosy

corner of their building, and for hiaif an hiour held

sweet converse with one another and with God.

Reutenibering that a student's first dnty is to study,

we entleavored to encroach as littie as possible npon

the evening'5 work by meeting at an ear-lv hour and

remnairïing no, longer than thirty minutes.* The first

arrangement was for two meetings only, bnt ail

were s0 highly pleased with the first that it was

un animoous] y voteti to ineet every night tili Fritlay.

The average attendance wvas over twentv-five, and

the resitit of these gatherings upon the college at

large, as well as upon the students who were pre-

sent, cannot but be gond. It inay be that they were

a partial cause of extra mnembers corning ont on the

î7 th, s0 tbat the English room was then fmlled to

overfiowing.
W. W. Peck. '3 was leader and C. H. Daly, B.A.,

was in charge of the singing. After opening exercises

the leader spoke froin the text giveni on the pro-

graumme:I Wherefore it is iawfnl to do gond on

the Sabbath day," (Matt. xii, 12).

He first called attention to the spirit with which

the Jews at this timne were listening to and watching

j estis. They were tnt seeking for instruction, nor

honestly trying to understand the guiding principles

of Christ's life, but were anxious to drag Him down,

to discredit, by fiîmding in His reinarks or aétions

something opposed to their traditions and custoins.

With this attitude the speaker contrasted that of

Christ. He was a stacdent of the saine law as were

the Jews, but He was not, like themn, in bondage to

the inere forin or external expression of that law,

but had looked into and understood its spirit and act-

cd accordingly.

PEETT-NS" UNIV/ERSITY TOURNAL.
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Then caine thec practicai application, that Christ':
attitude towards custoin and towards ail forma
observances should be ours, while at the saine time
we nmust respeéýt the opinions and even the preju
dices of ail bonest [nen, especially of aged saints.

Gencral Secretary Williams was prescrnt and too
part brie-iy ini the discussions tbat followed.

On account of the reception given the IlCham-
pions of Canada " on tbeir return froin Montreal on
Friday afternoon, the regular praver meeting for
the 24th \vas l)(stponed iiitil Suniday nînrning. At
9.45 quîte a nnmber of stndents gathered in tbec City
Y. M. C. A. building, wvbere a very interesting ineet-
ing was field. Tbe leader, Mr. Conn, read a paper,
just tlic right length, in which he indicateci several
lines of thought and left the developînent to those
prescrit.

The subjeét xvas IlA Law of Progress,"1 taken from
Jolhn Xii, 24 : IlExcept a grain of wheat faîl into the
earth anri die it abideth alone; but if it (lie, it lîear-
eth inuch fruit." The leader Pointed ont that the
nîcanin g of tîmis death was nt the annibilation of
anything gond, but tbe realization of self throughi the
crucifixion of evil des 'ire and throngh obedience to
the xvill of the Father. But in this life through
death we muist have a definite Plirpose to guiide us.
This purpose inust be, to follow with unfiagging
zeal the pathway of dnty.

Several of those taking part emlPbasized tbe faét
that tbis self deiîial xvas no easy lîatter. Paul cails
it crucifying the flesh, a most agonizing process.
Fruit unto life can only be reaped when tbere isdeath unto sin. But suffering inakes strong, s0 thathe who has the strnngest and noblest charaCser ishe who h 1as endured inost for God and huiuanity.

Y. W. C. A.
Altbough this Society now sPeaks for the firsttirne, this termq thrnugb these colîmos, it lias been

by on0 meanls inactive. 'Ne inake no apoîogy for itsexistence b ut it inay be well to state briefly its
aiîn-s, for tlic sake of the unenlightened, and to dis-
pel aIl dnubts as to the advisabiîity of becnrning a
member, froin tbe nîind of tbe wary freshman.

In tbe past, the young wnmeiu of Ç)ueen's, believ-
ing in a liberal education, and knowiiîg the tendency
of college life to develop the mental at the expense
of the spiritual, feit the need of an organization
which shnuld have for its aimi the developrnent of
the higher lite. Accordingly, tbis Society was or-
ganized under its presenit naine, and tnok the forrn
of a weekly meeting of one hour devoted entirely to
prayer and the study of the scriptures. Wbetber or
flot nur predecessors were very happy in their
selection nf a designation, whether the mere name
cao or cannot affect tbe snccess of an organization,
are points for discussion. But it is ot our intention
to contest witb Shakespeare the importance 0f
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s nomenclature in general ; it is eiiough for ris that
1tbe Society bas been re-organî,'ed as havingk in tbe

past fulfilled its purpose.
Tbis year it is more than ever tbec aim of the

nienibers, if tlîat were inrleed possibîle, to inake tlic
meetings of sucli a nature as shall stirnulate to a
lîiglier plane of living by inpressimg througb study
of tbe Bible, wider and truer ideas of the ineaning of
life. Tbe hour is not set apart for imere Ilplaying
at being gond.'' The tine of tbic average student is
ton precions for affeétatiom, cant aîîd nainby-paniby.
isîn. The aim is to break thrnuglî the crust and see
into the heart of real religion, aiîd thus inake their
meietings a strong factor iin the rîphuiilding of genuine
cb arac t er.

We note witb jileastire tbat many of tile ciass of
97 bave not only juîîied lut are taking am aélive

interest in the work. Tlmey seemu to mnrirstamîd tbat
it is tbey who iay tbec foinimdation of that spuirit which
wili in thîe future ciiaraéterize the lady students of
this college, and tbat it is incîinibent on thein tobuild weil, sO timat thec woinen w'bo hav'e received
their educatin at Queen's inay bc known tlirougb-
ont the country, not onlv for their scholarlx' attaîn-
ment but also fnr tlîeir nobility of cbaracter.

The topics this year cover a wide range , are origi-
nal and as has been already proved cao be made
heipful and interestiîig.

The Thanksgiving Song Service was iii ev ery way
a success. The offerings uf fruit and flowers were
sent to tbe hospital where the programme was re-
peated on the following Sunday.

The President, Miss Poison, xvas appointed dele-
gate to the Inter-Seminary Missinna-y Convention,
held iast week in Toronto.

DIVINITY HALL.

During the fimst few weeks of tlîe sessioni a solemon
stillness seemied to have settied over Divinity Hall
in striking contrast to tue days when Patriarch
Sharp presided over the boisterous tbrng. The
sbade of Muirhead, in its phantom uieanderings
tbro' the halls, must have groaned within itseif and
feit regretfuilly that tbe sprigbtly days nf yore had
reiapsed into a moriotonoOs hiuuî-drumn.

Hnwever. witbiîî the last few days the theologues
have awakened froni their sleep aud returning con-
scinusness was shewn hy feverish desire to wio glory
on the foot-bail field. Alas ! their foodest bopes
were doomed to disappoîntmnent, as defeat at the
hands of the fresbmeO and niumerous bruises and
scars bear witness. In spite of defeat, in spite of
naughty words used, and in spite of the fact that a
promîneot theologune was ruled off for scrapping, we
feel that this new departure has* had a healthy in-
fluience, and hesides deveioping latent rugby skill it
sbews that divinities can take pleasure in subluoar
affairs as well as others.
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After inany secret assemrblies and long and solimn

deliberation, tbe presiding genii for the session bave

been announced. The office of Pope, left vacanit by

Rev. jas. Madili, was the flrst to be cousidered,

with tbe resmîlt that it was abolishied witb due

soieinnity. This was due inainly for two reasons,

first: The flrst year class are ton docile to requil'e

a Pontiff, aud second : as W. H. Davis, Esq., M.A.,

is tbe only onue qualified for tbat position, it was

fooind that the papal robes whicb adoriied the ex-

pansive exterior of the ex-pope were tno counnodi-

nus for the presenit candidate.

Ris Grace Arcbbisbop Rollinus was unanimousy

eleéted. for a second terni and rcceived the con-

gratulations of tbe entire assemiblage by their rising

and uncoveriug their heads. As Ris Grace is now

the supreme dignitary in the bail due deference

should be paid to him, especiaiiy in tbc ruatter nf

precedence.

The contest for the position of Bisbop was keen

and in mnany instances bitterly personal. jas. Leitcb,

Esq., B.A., of elocutionary faine, was the favorite.

MacArthur ob)jeaed tbat hie alone was qualifled for

this position as the Ilbusbancl of one wife ;" but Hîs

Grace, with a refined wave of the baud, rnied that

Mr. Leitch wouid no dubt soon become qualifled.

He was therefore duly instaiied as Bisbop.

We miss this session the cbeerful counitenance of

W. D. Wilkie, B.A., and regret to learu that bie lias

been mnable to return through ilI-health.

It was wbispered around that R. J. Hutcbesn,

M.A., was an aspirant for the position of Patriarch,

but au examination proved that bis bead was not

yet sufficientiy baid to qualify bimn for that fatherly

position.

"lThe ioug-looked-for day bas at lengtb arrived

and 1 bave attained to the full stature of a divinity's

maubood*.' [E. C. C--n--e.

Lost, strayed or stoi.en fromi Divinity Hall, T. L.

Walker, M.A. A large reward is otfered to tbe

finder. When last seen hie was rusticatîng in the

cellar of the Science Hall.

'94-

The meeting on Nov. 16th was uucomninoily large

and enthusiastic, the special business being to select

candidates for the A. M. S. eleétioris. At an early

stage in the meeting there was evidence of the pre-

sence nf rival factions, but notwitbstanding this,

everytbing was coucluded in a maniner becoîning to

the Senior Year. After a short discussion as te, the

number of candidates to be retained as noininees,

the foliowiug were seieéted:

Hion. President-Prof. Sbortt.
President-J. M. Millar, M.A.
Vice-President- E. R. Peacock and J. S. Sbortt.

Critic-Wmi McC . Kellar and G. R. Lowe.

Committeemnan-C. B3. Fox.

It was decided to give the candidates an oppor-

tunity to presenit thoir dlainis for the election at a

mass-meeting to l)e held in Convocation Hall on

Tuesday, 2 5 th.
'95.

A meeting of thic vear of '95 was held in the

Science Class-roomn on Thursday afternoon, Nov.

i6th, to nominate candidates for the offices in the

Alma Mater Society, open to candidates of this

year. For Cominitteemnan, E. L. Pope was the

inanimious choice of the meeting, and for Secretary

J. A. McInnes and J. H. Tornbuli were nomninated.

Several students who have entered the coliege this

year froin other places, but w'ho have third year

standing, were elected members of the year. After

ail the business had been transaéted the prophet of

the year, A. J. McNeil, made a lengtby propbecy in

whicli the boidding genimis of R. N. McCreary was

recognized and clescribed as it will appear in foul

binoin twenty-five years hence.

'96 AND '97.

The Secretaries of these years inust have eaten

ton mooch Thanksgiving diuner, or played too much

football, or have gone fisbing, or lost theiuselves, for

thougb a report of their year meeting was requested

noue bias been received.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Sureiy it is tinie that the Senate took somne steps

about repairiug the lockers that were smashed on

convocation nigbt. Either the mouey paid for themn

should be refunded or the lockers placed in a con-

dition fit for use.

Another row of panelliug for pictures is being put

into the reading room, to be filhed wltb pbotograpbs

of tbe illustrionis. It seenis to us, bowever, tbat the

football teain this year should have a whole art gai-

lery to itself after tbe match in Moutreai last

Saturdav.

The University of Cbicago opened Oct. 2nd with

an atteudance of over 1,000. Harvard reports

z,804 stuideuts, University of Peunsylvania i,950,

Princeton 1,13o, Oberlin 1,300, Corneil i,6oo,

Columbia 1,552.

The above is the resuit of a suap shot taken by

our artist of one of our fleet forwards. If not

exactly true to life it is at Ieast as good as auy of

the ceiebrated pictures taken by the Mail artist.



QUEENS ITMIVISITY TOU1RN A

IThe teaiu froin Toronto 'Varsity to play McGill
will probably corne down with tbe chamîpions of
Ontario on Nov'. i8tb." MIcGi/1 For-tiglîtly.

Ob, no !gentlemen. The clarnpioîîs of Ontario
do not reside in Toronto, nor tbic Chamnpions of tire
Doiniiîion in Montreal.

A very deterininced effort is about to l)e mîade, uni-
der tire auspices of the Atbletic Coinîîîiîtee, to raise
the wherewvithal te, fix up a uew Campus. There
have beeu three xvays proposed :to level tire old
Campus; to eularge tue bowling green and to
niakze a new field altogether ou the Artillery
Cominons. The last will likely be carried into
effeét. The scheme deserves the bearty support cf
ail, and by next fail there wili be no cause for out-
side clubs te kick about our grouuids. The Cbain-
pions of Canada will bave a teauî and a field te play
on second to noue iu the Ontario Union.

Dr= IoBIs POBILIBUS.

H -IE following con versation is said to have taken

place in Toronto Mowat to Ford-? ????
Ford to Mowat-? ? ??

lb takes mie to give Prof. Wvatson a few pointers
on Miii. ÈRev. E. T -s.].

Professor-Mr. B3-y-o, couild you tellinme wbiere
Venus is to be found ? Hugbie B3-y-n. lu tbe west,
sir, after darh.

Tuddy to Umpire-Do you know anytbirig about
the miles cf the garue ? UmPire (indigimantly)-Do
1, indeed, kuow arytbing about the miles of the
garne. I've played bail on 'Varsity il.

Professor-Mr. H-b-s-n, why do cburches face
the east. Mr. H - bs-n-BeCauise, sir, it is ture land
cf the rising sun. Professor-Tbat's the flrst tinie I
kuew yen were a heathen, Mr. H.

J ust after tbe arrivai cf eue cf the rriucb balked
of eleétriecars a woman who had evidcutly spent
Soiue cf her years in the Green Isle, on seeiug the
steann rouler, asked if that was one of theru. Au-
Other wemnan wbo carne from the saine quarter cf
the globe was seen trying te pest a letter in a lire
alarin box.

Professer-Mr. mcI-n-s, can yen namne another
class of borses ? Mr. mcI.n-s--Tborouighbreds, sir.

~RAZORS,

HOCKEY

1;POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES
A freshrnaun fllling eut tbe registration fcrms wrobe

Opposite tbe legend :-Intended profession, if de-
cjded-" Bachelor of Arts."

If that is the case, it is well.- [WV. W. P-k.]

The notice calling a meetinig of the C. I. & V. bas
caused a ripple cf excitement ameng the fresbmen,
and censiderable anxiety is sbowu on the counten-
auce cf more than eue.

-AT--

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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It appears that thre 'Varsity sprinter carne down
here to, give tlie "n atives"' aur exhibition.cf tire
Kangaroo start, but apparently be îuissed cou-
nectioîîs, for bie wvas the last man to leave the scratch.

Alfie-I won a dollar.

A couple of tire ''boys '' were w aiking dowu Prin -
cess street and passing a window in whichi corsets
xvere exposed for sale, orle of tirenr reinarked
"1Wbat a fiue display,! "O''f corse-it-is," iinîue-
diately reî)lied the other.

Why should tire Senate deprive lire an(]iny cliii-
dren of a gymu)iasiuti.- -W. G. I-v-g.]

H. R. G-t, (on tire 'bus fromn Rusedale to the
Palmer) XVhy, evervbody takes off bis bat to uis
now.

Toronto rooter-I guess, Suiiellie, we're going te
get licked. Sniellie-VeII, 1 slioîld ratiier think so.
That's tire best teamn that trots in shoe leathier
to-day.

Big Joe WVrighît (0ou beiug tackied by Foxiei-Get
down, littie boy, and stop your scrappiug.

The eldest son was a sou of guii, lie was, be was.
He bet ou Toronto and ]ost bis iooney, he did, lie
did.-rJ. S. R-ys-de.j

Not only do tire students get excited on tire occa-
sien cf a football viétory, but even the Professors
and the worthy P~rincipal himnself. After tbe final
resuit cf the Toronto mîatch was knio\vu, tire Prin-
cipal rusbie( int Dr. Watson's Ironie and shouted,
IMrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Fletcher, tire score's twenlty-

seven to three.

10 -- FSlaR C N .OE
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Qileis Gents' Furliisher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

I-lis Goods are the Latest. His Assortmeflt the Largest.
1-is P rices the Lowest,

CAL.t- + XNID 4,+F + H17"L

Io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSO LIERI TABLS,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*H7xclç <S -t

Leave i20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

n-T LOC)w1LBsT R7ýçTr=S.

Special Rates for Students to and frn the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short

notice. A night watchinan always on baud. Any orders

by Telephone or otherwlse prornptly attended to.

te Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St,

anat You will be suited.

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

:39 KINrO S-rRMT, - KINGS'rON, ONT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowet

prices. Repairing a Specialty.

D.C.- 2O :W'IT -ITi3' J

BOYS put on yoor Thinking Cap and tend o'. youir ears!

+iWm sr=I-- + +

Men's Underwear, Socks, I-races, Shirt'., .Coer, Ti ) edGoves

rock h)otiom cas.h price'. If front the UnritY' kiodlY '.îate soa'

allow you an extra 
toe W nl. andk Pareat

Hoods. Von will fInd u'. 01e' the Corner of WelIillgiaiePrc

Streets, iii the Otd (3Ia'egow Warehoue

GOL~~eGBTB)<T EOQK
College Note Paper with Cottege Cre'.t or Vignette

of the Cottege Builtding,

Note Bookts and gemorandum Books o! Ail DescriPti'
Fountain Pens, Stytographic Peu'., &c., est

FNISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTOR

*LLFFITON'S-ië

New Jewellery Stor<
][5a Ri-atNCEss Êt4riEET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repair
SATISÉACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
De ntit 'e ut On,

i 9 Prieecess St., Kings.ton, First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

-a' s E tc., Cia,ence Stee t, Kjeegeteen, Ont.-

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Barri,ters, Solicitore, No/arces, &c.,

Smit/'s Fa//s, Canada.lt

IJOHIN R. LAVELL, P.A. A. GRAY FAeRRELL,, B.A.

J. B. MOLAREN, M. A.,

IBarr-ist, Etc. A C'o,,eni.sionc'tfor Onetario.

MORDEN, - - - ANITOBA.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE.

IN 7STREET, B.- .flrSict-,&. KIN(ÛSTON, ONT.

BAXERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and i8' Prince'.' Street,

]~KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEFN

KiflgBtofl Ottawa, Montroal,

QuebeC, St. John, H4alifax,

It t.irhma, IgesoiS'peterboro, 
oronto, London,

Pombroite, Saulat St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wjnnipogt

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

e # OgTII4LEST & BITISi1 COliUIfIR
eeg

iB. W. F'OLGER F. CONWAY,
S uperi tndent 

Ast e. Pas Agnt.

ous Buy a Queen's Col1ege Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of TorontO Song Book for 9 oc.

E. Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

- Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotuntain Pen ; they are the cor-

irect thing " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
ed. used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

d.ATr HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


